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Editorial. 

E are exceediugly pleased to uuk 

that the members of the class of '98, 

with few exceptions, ha ve uuitccl 

with one or the other oi our Literary 

Societies. This alone gives us a favorabl e 

i 111 pression of our new clas~, for it shows that 

they have cot11e here to ol,taiu all the edu

cational advantages which our iustitution 

uffcrs, and also that th y arl' well aware of 

how Hutch benefit the Li terar) Sudety will 

be to thetn in attaining this e 11d . 

In some of our larger colleges there seetns 

to be a tendency to relegate the Literary So

ciety to a back place as a factor in college 

life. We certainly think this to be a very 

unwise action and the influence of which will 

be to lower the standard of the future literary 

attainments of the students at those places of 

learning. In our smaller institutions an ex

actly opposite state of affairs exists. Reports 

frotH these places ~how that greater iutercst 

is being tnanifestccl i 11 the Li tcrary Societies 

thau ever before. 
'ro en utnerate h ere the i nntuncrable bene-

fits derived fr01n the Literary Society is hard

ly necessary, for th<.:se have been commented 

npon in fonner iss ues of this paper and are, 

no doubt, pate11t to the min.d of auy liberal 

111 i ncled person 

If we may jttd rc from onr own cxpencuce, 

the traiuiug- which oue rec .... ive · in the Literary 

Societ) is as val nable for the present, and 

will he of as tnnch service to him in the fu

ture, as any iustntction he may receive during 

hi s college course, with a possible exception 

iu the case of those students who are prepar

ing for special scientific wor.k, to whoru lit

erary work would not be as important as to 

others; but even these students would receive 

a training which no other college organiza~ 

tiou could afford . 
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Now that the nttullJL' T ~> u f Lltc class of 'g8 
have all tnadc thdr choice a~ to which of the 
two Societic · they will join, let us all lay 
aside our petty strifes and jealousies, if any 
such exist, and work together iu hannony to 
attaiu, to its highest perfection, the object for 
which our Litt!rary Societies were orgauizcd 
- that of the cultivation and itnprovetuent of 

our mental faculties. 

* * * 
Do the Alutuni of Delaware College show 

as tnuch interest in their Ahna Mater as ts 

their duty? 
This question was brought to our minds 

very forcibly by the evident lack of interest 
displayed at the n1eeting of the Almnni As
sociation during Commeucetnent Week last 
year. What a slitn attendance there was catn
pared with the large number who have re
ceived their diplmnas from this institution 
and who should take pleasure in attending
its Cotntnencetnen t Exercises! 

Metnbers of the Altunni Association, all 
though your connection with the college, 
about which such pleasant tnetnories twine, 
has been severed, yet you should not be so 
ungrateful to the metnory of those years spent 
within the walls of Del a ware College, or to for
get her to such an extent as to lose all interest 
in her welfare and that of the paper which 
she supports. Very few of you are subscribers 
and it is very evident to all readers of the RE

VIEW that we have not been overburdened 
with literary productions fratn your pens, 
sotne of which were so ready while you were 
at college. It is high titne you were awaking 
from this state of lethargy which has been 
quite characteristic for several years, and dis
playing n1ore concern in the various interests 
represented at Delaware College. 

We shall be very glad to afford you space 
in th~se columns for airing any opinion. or 

cri tic.:isms which you wish to uwke concern
ing any subject which wouhl bt uf inttrest to 
our students. 

* * * 
From a financial point of view, the REVIEW 

is almost wholly del eudent on our advertisers 
for support. In return for this they expect in 
turn to reap a benefit. To accomplish this result 
it is the duty of every studeu t and all others 

who are interested in the welfare of the RE

VIEW to patronize, as far as possible, those 
finns who advertise iu our colutnns. It is an 
undisputed fact that the tnost successful tner
chants are those who liberally use printer's 
ink; and in reference to the finns who use this 
paper as an advertising tnediutn, we would 
say that they represent the most successful and 
reliable business tnen of Newark and Wihning
ton. 

Therefore we earnestly hope that our stu
dents will rement her to patronize these tnen, 
th ns i nsuriug a con ti u uauce of their "ads" 
and by this tueaus help support your college 
paper. 

* * * 
The resolution passed by the faculty which 

prohibited our foot-ball teatn frmn playiug 
with any teatns other than those of colleges 
or educational institutions, created a great 
deal of discussion atnong our students for a 
few days after it was passed. Many condemned 
it as being au unjust and uncalled for action, 
but upon sober second thought nearly every 
one has cotne to the conclusion that the fac
ulty were not at fault in thus prohibiting us 
frotn playing with the teams representing 
the various Athletic Clubs of Wilmington 
and other places. 

As our college does not profess to bring 
forth trained athletes such as represent these 
clubs, it does not seent to us to be the best 
cour ·e, for the college authorities, in justice 
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to the parents of the players, to allow gatnes 
to be played with teams of this character. 

Although this will prevent us from contest
ing for the chatnpionship of the State, which 
was stated in our Athletic departtnent last 
1nonth as being the goal toward which all 
should strive, yet we are sure that ti tne will 
show that this action will aid in protnoting 
the welfare of the college. 

* * * 
In addition to our regular features we sup-

pletnent this nutnber of the REVIEW with a 
half-tone engraving of Delaware College Foot
Ball Teatn. To present this engraving to our 

~ t..J.- 7 readers with no extra expense to thetn, has 
entailed an additional expenditure on our 
part and we trust that it 1nay prove an at-
tractive feature of the paper. 

We are indebted to Prof. Chester who 
kindly photographed the teatn and also to 
our business 1nanager who has been so in
stnnnental in arranging our finances that 
we tnight be able to give our readers a picture 
of the foot-ball teatn. 

Copies of the REVIEW -at the usual rates 
can be obtained at Wilson' s Book Store. Do 
not fail to secure one. 

* * * 
Thinking that tnany of our readers would 

desire to preserve the history and prophecy 
of the class of '94 we rlevote onr 1 iterary space 
to these articles this tnonth. 

•••Literary • 
Prophecy of the Class of '94 . 

Delivered by C. T . McVey, Class Dny Exercises, 
June 18, 1 ~94· 

One perfect afternoon in early spring wh n 
all nature seetned in harmony, wh n the 
birds just returned from the sonthen1 climes 
were tnaking glad the earth with their jubi
lant warbling, I took a stroll along t.he old 
Creek Road, reviewing its scenes, of which 

every true Newarker will never tire. Yet it 
was not without a tinge of sadness, 
for I knew that for a short titne only I would 
be in easy access of its shady nooks, so oft 
frequented by tne during my collegiate course 
at Old Delaware. I sat on the "Old Secret 
Rock" and thought if it tnight speak, what a 
tale it couid unfold: of how 1nany sweet looks, 
of how 1nan y soft caresses, of how many gen
tle words, it had been the silent and impartial 
witness; and I thought, how in after years 
we would long for such pleasant associations 
and how my class1nates, now together, would 
in a short tin1e be going their several ways. 
Then again tny thoughts wandered to the 
epic poetn of that master poet, Virgil, and I 
started with ''I sing of arms and the man,', 
and continued until I reached "0! Muse re
late to me,'' pondering over the wonderful 
significance contained therein. I uncon
sciously repeated the wordc, "Oh I Mu e relate 
to me.'' 

Giving myself over to fanciful reveries, I 
felt a certain dreaminess come over me, I felt 
the nearness of sotnething unknown. I un
consciously lifted tny eyes and, behold, there 
stood before tne in all her refulgent splendor, 
a figure, a fonn, the grace and syn1metry of 
which betokened ethereal abodes. At first I 
was startled at such beauty, for the raven 
locks falling over her ~uowy shoulders, to
gether with her queenly grace, were indeed 
awe-inspiring, but the kindly look in her e~
pressive eyes soon dispelled all fear, for I re
cognized in her a sylvan deity whicl1 presides 
over the i m mecl iate neighborhood. Sl1e 
looked at tne and in a voice of unsurpassing 
sweetness, smilingly said, ''0 youth, fear not, 
consider thyself favored, I have come to teach 
thee of what thon knowest naught. Wouldst 
thou know the fntnre? Come with me and I 
will show thee all." 

A still deeper dreaminess seized me, I could 
sp ak to her, y t I could not see. I fancied I 
was sniling through the 'lir, immaterial, yet 
with bodily form. For a titne I was held 
thus, until in the distance I descried a city, 
full of life and animation; along its port stood 
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long rows of steatners; next I fino myself in 
its streets admiring the large hnilrlings, when 
suddenly, a team came dashing down the 
streets; there were cries of fear and shouts of 
anger, and soon I saw a crowd tnoving along, 
bearing a stretcher on which was placed a 
man, apparently dead. Some cricrl, ''Bring a 
doctor, quick!" Others said, "He is beyoncl 
all aid.'' He was taken to a hospital, and a 
number of doctors were crowded around, but 
all of them said they could do nothing. 
"Bring Dr. Conaway," the crowd said, ''he 
can save him.'' I repeated the name. It 
sounded familiar, and I asked one standing 
near, who the man was. "Why, have you not 
heard of the ability of Dr. Conaway anrl the 
research he has tnade in the science of sur
gery?" Just then I looked up, and behold 
there rushed in my old friend and room mate. 
He did not see tne, but after his patient had 
been successfully treated, I approached hin1 
and held out tny hand. At first he did not 
recognize me, but before I could speak he 
said, "McVey, I'll be durned !" I went to his 
office and had a long- talk. l-Ie told tne he 
was surgeon on a warshtp lying in port and 
had been very successful, and had placed be
fore the tnedical world some very valuable 
theories; tnodesty forbade his going in to 
detail. 

Before our conversation was ended I felt 
myself taken away, and was soon within an
other city which I recog-nized as Wihnington. 
Passing by the Opera House I heard a great 
demonstration within; I entered and found a 
political tneeting in full blast. Soon an aged 
sire arose and exclaimed, ''Townsend for 
Governor." The cry was itntnediately taken 
up "Townsend for Governor, the right tnan 
in the rigl~t place." "fhere, on the stage, as 
moderator of that august assemblage, sat tny 
old beloved college chum. He welcomed me 
at once, and after the nteeting dispersed, took 
rne up the street. We approache(1 an office, 
bearing the sign G. L. Townsencl, Attc,rney
at-Law, States Attorn y; he said, "This is tny 
den." We went in and talked over ulcl col
lege days, of the times we used to it on the 
hotel porch and enjoy a pipe and relate to 

each other the personal experiences of how 
we w rc brought to realize tnore strongly than 
ever, the truth contained in Jcrotne K. 
Jerotne's article on "B ·ing- Hard Up." He 
invited me to his home, and as we approached 
a brown-stone front, we were welcmned at 
the door hy "nty old friend, Miss , " 
bnt it is uot best to tell all one sees. I recog
nized i11 this the ideal home of which I had 
so often heard hitn speak. 

The hours glided swiftly away, and I was 
borne aloft towards a city of ancient design. 
As I approached it, there appeared before me 
thickly settled harnlets, and battle grounds, 
so familiar and dear to every true Atnerican, 
and tombs, holding in their last sleep, heroes 
who died for our liberty, an<i whose silent 
vigils still protect,-by which I recognized 
Boston . It was evening. A vast concourse 
of people filed past tne. I naturally fell in 
with the crowd, and was ushered along until 
I found rnyself in front of a vast church edi
fice. I asked s01ne one if there was anything 
of special interest going on within; to which 
he replied, "Our country's etninent divine, 
Dr. Holt, is to preach here to-nig-ht." Li tile 
heeding, I would have passed on ha<i not 
sotneth i ng irresistibly drawn me i u, when to 
tny surprise I beheld tn the pulpit, 
in the midst of an eloquent sermon, 
"Totnmy," sotnetimes known as the "Little 
Boy." Before his eloquence sat the audience 
spell bon ucl, as if by magic. After he had 
concluded, I approached hitn and held ont 
n1y hand. Ilc was very glad to st::c me. I 
went to hi s ltotcl and we talked late into the 
night, and I learned that hi s success in the 
tnini sterial work had been unprecedented. 

Ere long I was again floating away, on 
eagle wings, as it were, over hill and wooded 
dale, over mountains frotn peak to peak, until 
I espied a mining camp bedded in the side of 
a lofty tnonntaiu. Countless laborers were 
taking the golden ore from the hidden re
cesses of the earth. Naturally anxious to 
view the 11rocess of separatin<r the ore I at-:-. , 
templed to gaiu entrance, but was in!"onned 
that it would be granted only upon the per
mission of the owner, Mr. McDonald, who 
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was on this day making an inspection of his 
tnines, and with whom I immediately asked 
for an audience. My astonishtnent was cotn
plete, when my old class-mate "Dick," pre
sented hitnself, I was heartily welcomed, 
and all the technicalities of the mining art were 
cheerfully explained. We talked over college 
days, relating many incidents of the time 
when side by side we rode the ever faithful, 
titne-honored pony. He told me of his suc
cess as a tnining engineer, how, when once 
tnaking a prospective survey, he discovered 
the first signs of the mountain's hidden treas
ure, how he had purchased it for a stnall sum, 
and his recompense had even exceeded his 
expectations; and that now he was a wealthy 
man. I congratulated him upon his success 
and would have accompanied him to his 
home, but was again taken up. 

Following the winding course of the river 
I saw, in the distance, a huge bridge in the 
course of erection. Upon approaching it still 
closer, I was told that it was considered a 
m':lster piece of engineering, and that it was 
under the successful direction of E. B. Wil
son, whose abilities in this line were acquir
ing for hitn not a little renown; thus was he 
successfully carrying on the vocation to 
which he felt called during his course at 
Delaware. 

Advancing further to the great metropolis 
of the West, we approached a massive struct
ure, the architectural design of which was 
truly tnarvelous. Crowds came daily to view 
its spacious proportions and examine its intri
cate plan. I was told that it was designed 
by]. L. Zeigler, whose office was near by. 
Thinking it tnight be my old class-n1ate, I 
visited hitn and found that it was he, indeed. 
He told tne of his success as a draughtsman 
and showed several drawings over which he 
had spent many hours of labor, bnt his tnas
terpiece was the wonderful building which I 
had so tnuch adtnired and which placed hitn 
among the foretnost ranks of distinguished 
architects. 

Again I was borne away and found myself 
in the midst of a physicist's laboratory, 

around n1e were the most improved appa
ratus for scientific experitnents; looking be
hind a desk, laden with works of modern 
sciences, I saw tny friend E. S. Annstrong, 
gazing in triumph at an experitnent which es .. 
tablished the laws of perpetual motion. So 
much elated was he, indeed, that he could 
scarce talk to me, but afterward he told tne 
that be had long since satisfied hitnself as to 
the ''Theory of Existence,'' ''The Nebular 
Hypothesis," "The survival of the fittest," 
"The Triutnph of mind' over matter" and all 
such minor theories, and had devoted his ear
nest efforts to the study of the laws of Per
petual Motion, which he attempted to explain 
to me in detail, but which tny limited know
ledge in this line rendered tne unable to cotn
prehend. 

In the midst of this I was carried away, 
and next found myself approaching a hand
some dwelling. Sitting on the porch I saw 
my old college friend Dr. Donaho . We talked 
over our happy college days, of the times when 
I used to listen to the tnelodies awakened by 
his tnagic touch float abroad frotn his guitar, 
in the still tnidnight air. He told tne that he 
hatl, after leaving Delaware, completed a 
tnedical course at Johns Hopkins, and sine~ 
that time success had attended his several 
efforts. 

I was next borne through the air until there 
rose before m,e the n1assive walls of an insti
tution of learning, which I recognized as 
Yale. I asked to be shown through the build
ing and upon passing a door I heard these 
words. "The to die is evil, thus the Gods have 
decreed, if it were not so, "etc. As this thought, 
the result of the profound reasoning of the 
ancient Sappho, fell upon tny ears, I stood as 
if paralyzed. Could it be possible that some 
unfortunate youth was wearying his brain 
with that satne sentence, which I had written 
times without number? A wild desire to see 
the unfortunate one seized tne, and I openccl 
the door, when behold! there sat before me in 
all the dignity of his official capacity, as Pro
fessor of Greek, our worthy valedictorian, 
DuHadway. We shook hands in honor of the 
many hours we had spent together in classic 
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research, and in order to hring to mind n1ore 
vividly the remetubrances of old Delaware he 
held before tne an old, well-worn edition of 
Frost's Greek Primer, at the sight of which 
my knees began to tretnble and tny l1air to 
stand on end. I told hitn when I had left old 
Delaware, and had gleefully watched the copy 
over which I had labored so tnuch, devoured 
by the consuming flames, I had hoped never 
again to see another. And when the thought 
that this priceless acquisition to our profes
sor's library,in discussing the defects of which, 
I felt I had lost my last chance of heaven, 
was to be reproduced before tny very eyes by 
a member of '94, my punishment seetned 
greater than I could bear. I told hin1 if he 
wished me to afterward rem em her him with 
an ''equal mind" to hide that volutne forever 
from my sight. 

We were talking over old times when I was 
taken away and borne through midair until 
at last I was again upon old Secret Rock, 
with the Goddess bending over tne, and thus 
addressing me with her sweet voice: "All I 
have not shown thee, but the most pleasant. 
Trials in life must arise, yet all shall not fall 
beneath their cruel stroke, and the visions 
which thou hast beheld, stand out as results 
of well spent, useful lives. Would'st thou 
know concerning thyself? Let tne teach 
thee. Struggles shall attend thy path in thy 
chosen profession, yet when the end shalt 
have come, thou shalt not feel that thy life's 
work hath been entirely without reward. And 
now I leave thee, as I have often entreated 
others to exert every effort for establishing 
lives, the memories of which shall live after 
them, I bid you go and do likewise. I have 
watched over thy boyhood days, but soon 
thou shalt have gone beyond the pale of my 
authority into a cold world. And now as I 
leave thee, I place upon thy brow the Seal of 
manhood." I felt her lips touch n1y forehead 
and saw her disappear. 

With a start I awoke to find myself reclin
in2' upon the selfsa1ne rock. The sun was 
disappearing behind the western hills, shed
ding abroad a golden hue, which commingling 

with the surrottt1cli11g verdure mad a sight 
too beautiful for an nrt ists' pen to d scribe. 
Was it wonderful that ttncler snch surroutt<l
ings I had walked ancl lalked with the tnys
tic? Hastily I started toward town, going 
over again and aguin in my tnind all I had 
dreatned, and thought if the Mystic hand of 
Fate would only tnore often draw aside the 
curtain of Futurit) and give us tnerely a fleet
ing vision of the tnysterious beyond. What 
I have told yon, kind friends, concerning the 
future of tny class-mates, was in this manner 
shown to tne. How tnnch of it be true, titne 
alone will tell, but let tne hope that even 
brighter, happier realizations tnay he to each 
and every one. 

Thus the Muse related to me. 

History of the Class of '94. 
Delivered by Thomas S. Holt, Class Day Exercises, 

June J8, I894· 
When first requested to write a history of 

the class of '94, I felt that it would he a task 
too heavy for me to perform, not that it would 
be unpleasant to again recall those scenes of 
triutnphant victory through which we passed 
during our four ·years at college, but fully 
cognizant of the fact that tny pen could never 
delineate upon paper wonls sufficiently ex
pressive to portray to the tninds of any au
dience the wonderful achieven1cn ts of '94. 

And also fearful lest I lllrlY not give a cor
rect recital of all our noble deeds,-if I n1ake 
any slight discrepancies in the details, I trust 
that you, kind friend~, will overlook them, at
tributing then1 to the modesty of tl1e his
torian. 

I fain would have ·left this work for some 
one endowed with the power of depicting, to 
the very eyes of his hearer, scenes of richer 
hues than were ever painted upon canvas by 
even the hand of a 111aster artist. 

I-Iowever, let tne take yon back to the time 
of our advent into the Athcn." of Delaware. 
It was on a quiet afternoon in Septen1ber in 
the year 1890 that our arrival was awaited in 
this town. The tnilitia was out in full array 
and was trying its uttnost to keep the throng 
of people off the track. The train is expected 
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every tninute, and now as it iss nat proaeh
ing and as it thunders iu, the solcliers are 
taxed almost hcyotHl th ir pow r to k cp the 
n1ob from falling- neath the wheels, so wild 
are they witla delight aucl ecstacy; twt thnt 
it was the first class ever to arrive at Del a
ware College, hut it was the great and only 
class of' 94· 

After having been c. cor ted by a host of ar
dent admirers to this goocl ohl institution of 
learning; upon onr entrance within the tn~s

sive Doric col t1 mns of yoncler bn i ld i ug-· r~cross 
the way, was he~~nn a career 6f nnrivalled ex
cellence. 

We now learned that there were already 
existing three classes in the college, namely, 
'gr, ~92, '93, bnt wed clined to join any of 
then1 and strdg-h twa y fonncled on of our own 
which we knew would far surpass any of her 
predecessors. 

We had learned before entering- college 
that Lhere waf! existing at this place a certain 
barbarou~ class of people callecl Sophomore's. 
We soon found (to quote an expressiou of 
Hotner) that "the 1nind of them was not goo
like" and that it was their cnstmn to tnake 
life 111iserable for the new students or as they 
chose to tern1 thetn "Freshies." 

We, after duly considering the matter, re
solved to fight nobly in case we were attacked 
by any of these miscreants, and if life tnnst 
be sacrificed for the cause of freedotn it \vonld 
not be until after a spirited contest. Dnt we 
soon realized that we were not only outnum
bered, bnt that they were so cowardly, so de
void of the principles of ntanhood as to be
guile sante one of our nnn1 her into well laid 
snares, ancl having secured their victin1 alone, 
would wreak out vengeance to their heart's 
content. One of our tnembers being thus 
ensnared, after having taken a determined 
stand anrl fought valiantly for a time, was at 
last overpowered by she r force of n um hers 
and suspended in midair between the h avens 
and tl1e earth and snhjected to physical and 
mental tortures so excruciating that it makes 
the very liver boil within the breasts of every 
true and loyaltnetnber of the class of '94; nor 

was he, crying r~loncl r~lternatel for help and 
mer y, r lcr~s ct from this pcrilott · position 
until th ey, th cowarcll) tyrants, hecame par
alyzed with fear lest som of the other meln
bers of '94 sh nlcl hear the appeal for help 
ancl come to the rcscu~ of their innocent vic
tim; knowing fttll well that should they ar
rivt! on the scene in a body that they, the 
Sophs, wottld suffer most direful pnnislunent 
in rclttrn for their ignoble act. 

J-Iowe\·er, another i nciclen t transpired about 
this time, which showccl to us that our lives 
were not s;1fc in the l1ands of these tnerciless 
creature!'. 

One of onr boys, soon after entering college, 
became so fortunate as to tnake the acquaint
ance of a f;1ir damsel who rcsidecl at smne dis
tance from the town. All wonld have been 
well had matters rested here, hnt this youth 
became gTeatly enamored or this fair creature, 
ancl foolisldy communicatetl this fact to his 
Sophomore room male. Now I have before 
intimated the mind to th 111 was not godlike, 
hut wilcl ancl barbarous, n itherknowing- any 
laws. No sooner c1 icl thi s ouc receive this 
news than he ancl his fell ow classmeu began 
to dc·vise some means of spoiling· th happiness 
of the nnoffcn<ling- Freshman. Consequently, 
an invitation was ~;ent requesting his presence 
to an cvellillg- sociable at the home of this 
young la<ly. To be sure, he, little suspecting 
danger, \Vai ted wi lh i Ill patience tl1c arrival of 
the appointed evening, when he should ag-ain 
feast his eyes upon the beautiful form of his 
loved one. So when the shades of evening 
began to draw h r veil ov r the earth - he, 
attired in "Sunclay go to meetings" started 
on his mission of love. It so happ ned that 
his path led through a lm1csome strip of wood
land, but hcing naturally bold, and just now 
occupied with pleasant th ughts, boded no 
evil, little suspecting- the cons·piracy of which 
he was the ohj ct, wh 11 sttdclenl y and with
out a moment's warning a mob of 111asked 
men with hicl n11s yell s sprr~ng ot:t ttpon their 
victim. Who would not hav he n fright ned 
by such a wi rcl spe tacl ? Is it i ndecd sttr
prisi ng that his k ne s clashed together with 
fear, th1t his hair st,>od on end and his voice 

... 
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clnng to his tl11·ont, while these unearthly 
demons proceeded to deprive hitn of his valu
ahles consisting of costly jewels and lots of 
hard cash and to divest him of his custotnary 
outward apparel? After this was accotnplish
ed he, released from their grasp, was ordered 
to rttn hotne as fast as 1Iis legs could carry 
him. Although now poorly protected from 
the hit ing frosts of Novetnber, their warning 
did not pass by unheeded and the deluded 
youth took a hnrrie ·l flig-ht to the solitude of 
his own roon1. 

When this last outrage becatne known to 
the class of '94, we were filled with righteous 
indignation, and althoug-h we were "freshies" 
and as such were possessed of a corresponding 
antount of verdure, yes, although we had our 
hay~eeds and perhaps there was yet sotne 
river-shore mud hanging to our plow-shoes 
and waterproof boot!§, yet we decreed that 
never again should such conduct be tolerated 
at the hands of the pretending Sophs. 

After such a resolution, · we gained more 
confidence in ourselves, knowing that we 
were now in 1 ittle danger, and began to plan 
some little excitement to break the tnonotony 
of school life. Therefore, one day while the 
class in Zoolegy was awaiting the arrival of 
the professor, who was a few tninutes late, 
one of our tnembers, I will not n1ention the 
name, thought upon a brilliant idea. It was 
of placing the handle of an old sword in the 
glowing etnbers of the stove (for it was before 
the days of our steatn heat) when he consider
ed that it was done to about the proper turn, 
he retnoved it and placed it in a crack in the 
floor handle upwards. When the professor 
entered the door, noticing the nefarious in
stnttnent in front of hitn, he angrily seized it 
by the hilt to remove it. What followed tnay 
more easily be imagined than described. With 
a commingled cry of pain and rage he dashed 
it to the floor. 

Even now, in looking back upon that scene, 
I atn filled with remorse, and it shames tne to 
further add that some of the boys, instead of 
being indignant with the perpetrator of the 
deed, were seen sn1iling audibly. 

. ·~ ., . 

However, every flock must have a black 
sheep and ours was no exception, for it so 
happened that occasionally tar was found on 
the knob of the door opening into the classical 
department, tnuch to the consternation of the 
metnbers of the higher classes and also to our 
worthy professor. 

llut titne passed on, a thing which it has 
ever done,and we found ourselves Freshies no 
longer, and bidding adieu to old Delaware 
College, we traveled to our respective hotnes 
to show our friends a thing or two. 

After showing our friends a thing or two, 
one of which being how much sense one can 
lose in a few n1onths, we returned to our 
Alma Mater as Sophs. Although sotne few 
had fallen on t of our ranks, the vacancies 
were eagerly filled up by others, who having 
heard of the wonderful achieven1ents of the 
class of '94, came knocking at our door, beg
ging admittance into the fold. After care
fully examining their recotntnendations and 
after tnuch debate it was finally decided to 
take then1 in, and now our class nun1 bered 

This year we were 111 uch wiser than the 
preceding year, and were beginning to de
spise ignorance in any fonn. 

There catne to college this year a host of 
Freshmen who were exceedingly verdant, al
though they possessed an air of importance 
which was heartily disgusting to any one l_ook 
ing up041 the tnatter frmn a higher stand
point, and whenever we beheld a youth who 
appeared too flippant we considered it our sol
etnn duty to give his; pride an htttnbling, to 
retnind hitn of his low position in the college 
world. 

To be sure we tnoderated the punishment 
according to the requircn1ents of the case. 
Where we found a student very yielding the 
task imposed upon him was correspondingly 
light, for there were lots of easy jobs to be 
done, such as blacking our shoes, for under
stand, by this time in life we were exceed
ingly averse to physical labor, being desirous 
of cultivating only our tninds. If this hu
miliating task did not have the effect of prop
erly humbling the flippant youth he was con-
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detnued to a toss in the cannon cover, until it 
was supposed that the n1ost of the pride was 
tossed out of hitn. But if this failed we had 
another surer retnedy which has rarely ever 
been known to fail and which was only re
sorted to in cases of extren1e obstinacy; it was 
a plunge in the bath tub with the water tetn
pered to about 32° Fahrenheit, and it was 
generally found that after leaving a lad soak 
for five or ten ntinntes that his pride would 
be completely dissolved and that he would be 
safe to again run at large. 

Although we despised this flippancy among 
the freshmen, we also looked with disapproval 
upon the sentimentality of the junior, and 
ofttitnes when seaterl upon the steps of yon
der building, dremning of his absent love and 
playing sweet tnelodies upon his guitar, he 
would be brought back to the realities of life 
by a miniature cloud-burst from the over
hanging cupola of the building. 

Another itnportant feature of this year was 
the arranging of a plank in our platforn1 over 
which we intended to cross to the road of 
fame. ~rhis plank was, ''Whereas, ponies 
have ever proved a detritnen t to the cause of 
education, be it resolved that we hereby de
nounce the systetn of pony riding, and while 
we may flunk honestly we w~ll never ride 
through dishonestly.'' 

1\fy sytnpathetic hearers will doubtless un
derstand that we had not the right conception 
of the "pony" question, and had established 
for ourselves a law which, if kept, would 
makt'~ our duties altnost beyond our efforts. 

And now another year is gone and we again 
return to our hmnes, but not until the boys 
had given up other hearts and received their 
own in return, which had been exchanged 
for safe keeping. 

When in the hurried flight of time autumn 
again rolled around we returned to our Ahna 
Mater as juniors. We tn-isscd n1any old faces 
about the place, and tnany new ones greet 
our return. This year, however, we are too 
dignified to engage in the work of hazing, 
but leave that for the members of '95· 

Now great changes must be made. After a 

year's trial we concluded tha l there was a 
plank or two in our platform which was d t
ritnental to progress, especially the pony 
plank, which as you know read "be it resolverl 
that we hereby denounce the systetn of pony 
riding, and while we may flunk honestly, we 
will never ride through rlishonestly." 

There were some things here which needed 
changing, for example, the clause Hwhile we 
tnay flunk honestly" we came to understand 
by sad experience should read- "while we 
shall flunk honestly," no rnay about it. Also 
the statement "we will never ride through 
dishonestly" we thought sounded as if we 
were boasting, and thi s did not accord with 
our tnodesty. Both these clauses needed 
changing, but it was a long time before we 
could agree upon a substitute, but we at last 
decided upon one about as follows: "We 
conunend pony rirling as a healthful practice 
and aid to the memory and we will use as 
n1any as possible, whenever possible, wher
ever possible." This met with the hearty ap
proval of all, although some through modesty 
were slow to concede it. 

The junior year of a college student is re
markable for at least one thing, it is the time 
more than all others when he enters most 
bolrlly upon the broad sea of sentimentality. 
Some of our boys spent their last cent for 
tnttsical instruments and might be seen most 
every evening sitting in the twilight playing 
sweet tunes, accompanied with songs of love, 
and, having selected some one from atnong 
the fair rlaugh ters of Eve, would bestow upon 
her his n1ost ardent affections. How devoted 
he would becotne at times, anrl could often 
be seen sitting upon the porch of some of our 
townspeople, holding the hand of his fair one, 
whispering into her cars tender words of love. 
How he did mourn as commencement drew 
near anrl he knew that he mnst again s pa
ratc himself from his ]a(ly love, bnt this sor
row was almost recom pen seLl by the thought 
that after three bri ef months he would again 
be at her side. 

Now we come to that which was the crown
ing point of our early aspiration, the climax 
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of our struggles ancl victori s, it was th titne 
when we returned to collcg as s ·niors, nn(1 
now, mor than v r, llo I ~ lmy inability 
to give a correct record of tlt closing year of 
the class of '94· 

We returned with thr c less in number 
than when we left in the prccc<ling Jttn , :111(1 
we were now rcclnced to the even ten. 

As our revisccl platform suited us so well, 
we decided to leave it unchanged. 

In onr new po itions as seniors we experi
enced a strange con1tningling- of gratification 
and sorrow. We were sad hccansc we tnnst 
desist from those things very pennissiblc in 
others, yet very improper for :1 senior with 
his dignity. Do you ask 11s did we have any 
dignity? Well, a little, how could we help 
it, when all the school looked np to ns, and 
we now headed the procession from chapel 
and tnany of the boys took off their hats to 
us, an(l many other things retnindcd ns of the 
dignity which 11111st h tnaintained. 

llnt laying aside frivolity and speaking in 
all seriousness, as we now come to the close 
of onr senior year, although we naturally feel 
a certain gratificatton in having sncccssfnlly 
cotnpletcd our college course, yet we experi
ence a sadness gr aler than we can express, 
in the thought that we must so soon sever 
ourselves from the pleasttrable associations 
which we have exp rienccd here, both in the 
college worli. and in the open hospitality ever 
extende<l to ns by the people of this town. 

Ex,~ha.ngt-~. 

I OOT-BALL scents to he the all-ab
Cfj 

9 

sorhi ng topic of in tcrest in our ex

~~ changes of the tnonth. ·Each paper 
~ chronicles its many victories and de

feats, the former, of course, very pron1inent 

att<1 in a glowing style, the latter naturally 
more obs urccl. The Lafa.yclte has, as usual, 
its fttll amount f fool-ball news and notes, 

anrl is q 11 i te in t resting for a first issue. The 
Pt ·nnsyl7Jan/n:n dai 1 y looks to the i nlerests of 
the university in this direction. The .Hrown 

a11d ~Vkz'le twice a week informs the college 

world of the strength and prospects of Le

hig-h's eleven. 

We notice with pleasure the presence of 
the Amltersl Student on our table for the first 

time. This is an excellent weekly paper, in 
fact, one of the best that con1es to us. \Ve 

hope to receive it regularly each week. 

The College Student is full of interest, and 

shows tnarked itnprovetnent in its chang-e to 
a tnonthly publication. "The Scholar's 

Mission" is a very inter.esting and instructive 
article. The tnission of the scholar is por
trayed very clearly, and the subject is well 
tnastered. 'rhe writer says, ''The age is call
ing for consecrated Christian scholars, who 
understand its perple'xities and feel its dis

tresses - for n1en who have studied tnan, the 
social man, and who know his aihnents and 
his wants and can suggest a remedy. The 
age wants tnen who can think profoundly on 

the prohlents of lnunanity, and give to their 
thoughts a practical direction and aitn. The 
age wants practical tuen-that is to say, not 
n1cn without theory, who work blindly, of 
whotn the world has too tnany already; bnt 
men of the highest intelligence as well as 
practical aptitude-tnen whose theories shall 
be snpretnely practical and whose practice 

shall be regulated always by the highest and 
best theory. 'l'he age, then is calling for 1nen 

of thorough scholarship and Christian conse

cration. And its appeal con1es especially to 

the young tnen of the day.'' 

We heartily welcotne the Rf'd and Blue, 

which appears this year as a tnonthly tnaga
zlne. We were very 1nnch pleased with its 
contents, which are of an excellent character. 
"The f{utnor of IVIark Twain" is well writ

ten, anrl the character and style of his writ

ings are well depicted. The writer regards 
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Mark Twain as the best of A terican hutnor

ists, "the only one who can be said to have 

possessed a lasting and strong influence· upon 

his readers.'' Several fictitious stories tend 

to lead the tnind of the reader away to lighter 

things, but soon we return to weightier tnat

ters in "A Study, Frederic Francois Chopin," 

in which the life work of this great tuau is 

clear! y defined. 

Atbletic. 

HAVERFORD VS. DELAWARE COLLI<:GE. 

36-o. 

The Delaware College foot-ball teatn open

ed the Sl:ason, October 6, by playing the 

Haverford eleven on the grounds of the latter. 

Two twenty-ndnute halves were played, game 

opening at 3· ro p. tn. 

The game started by a kick off frotu the 

centre of the field. Haverford soon secured 

possession of the ball and by a series of sharp 

plays pushed it over the line for a touch down 

front which they kicked a goal. During the 

next few tninutes :Haverford scored another 

touch down which also netted a goal. After 

that Delaware braced up and played a sharp 

gatne, neither side scoring during the retnain

der c.f the first half; but Haverford kept the 

ball well in · the Delaware boys' territory. 

Score-r 2 to o. • 
Capt. Reybohl opened the second half by a 

kick well up the field and for a while it 

looked as if Delaware was going to 

continue the sharp playing of the previous 

half, but she weakened about the nliddle of 

the half, and during the retnainder of tho 

gau1e Haverford secured five touch downs , 
the satne netted three goals. Score, 36- o. 

The principal features of the game were the 

running of Blanchard and Thotnas, and the 

tackling of Hay and Varney for Haverford· , 
and the tackling of Harrington, Reybold and 

Bartlett for Delaware. 'l'he teaut · liuc..:d up 

as follows: 

II a verford. 
Conklin 
Hay 
Hastings 
Wood 
Morris 
Alsop 
Lippincott 
Varney 
Blanchard 
Thmnas 
Webster (capt) 

right cud 
right tackle 
ri<rl1t gu~ud 

ccutre 
left guat<.l 
left lack le 
left end 

quarter Lack 
h:fl half 

right hall 
full hack 

Delaware. 
Constable 

C. >. Cooper 
E. W. Cooper 

Sa I mons 
l'ierce 

Bartlett 
Mullin 

Rc 'buill ( apt) 
Wolf 

II at ri ngtou, C 
Willi· 

Utnpire, Steele. Referees, Hl iss, Stineman 

and Babbet. 

Never before in the history of this iustitu

tion has there been sllch a 11 c 1 of s stc111at ic 

physical exercise. Every atltlclic sport has 

suffered thereby, ~llld very litti ·, if anything 

has been doue to remedy this ucc(l. 

We have a building-, it is lrnc, which goes 

by the name of g·yHulasi 11111. It was lntilt 

through the efforts of Capt. Brown in 18<yo, 

but was never fully c<pti pped and many of 

the appliances which were th ~ re have been 

broken or lost, and have ucvcr beeu replaced. 

The rootn has been used alm sl exclusively 

as a drill hall and when drill is over it is se

curely locked and thu: access to the few rc

tnaining appliances is cut orr frolll the stu

dents. The Board could .11ot apply tuouey 

111ore beneficially fur the college at prcsc..:u t, 

than to refit the gymua: iutn and to secure a 

physical trainer. And it is to Lc l10pc..:ll that, 

in the near future, we shall have the Drowu 

building well equipped as a g-ylllnasittlll and 

used as such. 

The scrub teatn has organizell by electing 

Short captain. He has his men out to prac

tice against the first team and man of thetu 

are causing the fir 't team men to h usllc, i 11 

order to keep their positions. 
c. . SHORT. 
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lu tcr-CJullt·g·iate. 

TH~RH arc 45() fres]uueu a t 1-Iarvard. 

Y ALl', has 67 5 fresluuen with a total attend

ance of 2500. 

'f.t<:NNIS cha1npion Wreuu, of Harvard, will 

not enter the tournaments this year. 

THI-:IU£ are 200 new knowledge seekers at 

Vassar. 

Wou.K on the college paper of the Univer

sity of lloston counts iu the course of English. 

$r,5oo,ooo worth of new dormitories have 

just been opened at Yale. 

THE Yale Glee Club has offered a prize of 

$25 for the best song, and another one of the 

san1e atnount for the best words. 

'raE University of Chicago has twenty-one 

graduates of Johns Hopkins in its faculty. 

PRINCE'rON has increased her entrance re

quiretuents, to take effect in the fall of r8g5. 

YALE won both singles and don bks in the 

recent inter-collegiate tennis tourllament. 

FIUBN I>S of both P:inceton and Harvard 

are tnaking a ~trong effort towards arranging 

a game of foot-ball. 
------

HEBREW, Egyptian, Assyrian, Arabic, 

Syriac, anJ Phoenician have all been recently 
offered to the students at Chicar~o 17i ;i'; rsity. 

VAIL, Pennsylvania's well known ex
quarter-back is coaching the University of 

Illinois' eleven this fall. 

THE av rage salary of the college president 

is given as $3,047; of the college professor, 

$2,015; and of the instructor, $1,470. 

Lt~LAND-S'l'ANFORD University is soon to 

erect several new buildings costing half a 

tnilliou dollars. 

Locals. 

GRI£AT tnit1<ls run iu the same channel, but 

''swelled heads'' are not litnited to space. 

OWING 'ro the fact that so tnuch of his time 
is taken up with special work in Bacteriology, 
A. S. Cooper has resigned his position as 
Local Editor, C. 0. Cooper has been elected 

to fill the vacancy. 

C. 'r. McVEY, '94, was in town last week 
for a few hours "on business." Mr. McVey 
is reading law under one of the tnost protni

nent lawyers of Atlantic City. 

"FoR Sale, Apply Within." The above 

notice, neatly painted on a dark background, 
was found by the janitor concealed under the 

botton1 shelf of a soph's wardrobe a few tnorn

ings ago. Where does it belong? 

FERGUSON, 'g8, has left college. 

AT A recent tneeting of the Freshmen class 
the following officers were elected for the en

suing ternt: President, Lewis R. Springer, 

Jr.; Secretary and Treasurer, G. C. F~lk. The 
class has not yet adopted pin and colors. 

ONE of our classie seniors, known as ''our 
every day poet," who evidently is under Cu

pid's care, composed the following ode to a 
robust tfreslunan, who a few days ago was la

tnenting because his "papa" denied him the 
privilege of donning the soldier's dress: 

''I would I were a soldier 
That with then1 I tnight stand, 
With a blue cap on my caput, 
And a pop gun in tn y hand.'' 

TH:E young people of Newark enjoyed a 

very pleasant dance in Caskey Hall, Friday 

evening, October 12th. 

DR. RAUB was one of the lecturers at the 

State Institute held at Dover. 

I 
I 

~ 
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The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
COLLEGE ENGRAVERS, 

and PRINTERS 
910 AND 912 FIL.BERT sT. Philadelphia. 

NIAKIIRS ANO PUBL.ISHIIRS OF 

Oommeaoement, Class Day, Society, o.ntl Wedding In
vitations. Visiting Oo.rds, Addre~u; Dies, Monograms, 
Coats of Arms, Diplomas, Olns~:~ Annuals Eleguutly printed, 
bound, and Illustro.ted. Exterior and JnttJrior Views, nnd 
Groups, in Hnlf 'roue, Wood, Photo Type, on Steel. 

H. A. Gatchel, Prop'r. 

PENNSYLVANIA ENGRAVING COMPANY 
114·1~0 S. Seventh St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

HALF-TONE ENGRAVINGS 
(E'fCHED ON COPPEll) 

Made DIRECT and in proportiouate sizel:l, from 
Photographs, Wash Drawings, etc. 

FAC-SilVIILE ENGUA VINGS 
(ETCIIED ON ZINC) 

Made DIRECT a.ud in proportiono.te sizes, fl'Om 
impresHions of Wood ·cuts, Lithor~ru.pbic and 
Steol Prints and P~n and Ink Dru.wiugs, etc. 

- WILLI~MJOH' J -
105 WEST EIGiri'I-1 STREET. 

Watches Cleaned, $r.oo, Main Springs 
{inserted while you wait) Warranted for one 
year, $1.00. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
JOHN lt. LEWIS, Proprietor 

NEWARK, DEI.A WARE. 

AFTER many improvements and additions, Mr. Lewis 
offers to the public, one oftbeBEST FITTED HO
TELS in the State, where excellent accomoda
tions may be bad at all times. Hot and cold 
water. House heated by steam. The patron
age of the friends and relatives of the students 
and all having business with the College is re
spectfully solicited. 

Unr\n.\\ed Stables and Good Livery, Hacks meet all trains 

DUBELL, 

'IIi~ Hatter, 
NO. Z ~AJT THIID JT. 

WILMINQTON, D~L 
LARGEST STOCK AND 

LOWES'!' l'HlCES IN Tllll Cll'Y. 

IF YOU WANT 

Styles, Comfort and Wear. 
BUY 

FUliD'S {iOBBY StiOES. 
gpecial Discount to eolleye gtudents. 

226 MARKET STREET, 

WILMING'fON, DEL. 

WM. H. BARTON, 
DEALER IN 

PRATT'S FOOD ALWAYS IN STOCK 
'l'HE LAHGES'l' VARIETY OF 

Choice Tobaccos and Cigars 
IN TOWN. 

P. M. SHERWOOD, 

NEWS DEPOT. 
IVIe,ry's Furl)is}Jiryg Goods, 

l'loiions, ~tatione.ry, Base Ball Goorts, 
~Agent for N onpariel Laundry. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

SLlcf-leJ-, M~~et 
WilmiYJQiol)'S F>}Jotographer. 

J. W'. BROWN, 

WEST E{iD mA~~ET, 
Dealer in Fine Groceries. 

AgetJts. Wanamaker & Brown Uniforms, 
Newark, Del. 
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BBEN B. F~AZE~ . 

.... Apothecary .... 
Agl:ul fur Spa1diug '~ Goods. 

NEWAHK, lJEt,AW UE . 

Orr. c. ti. Q~EEN 

.... Dentist .... 
WILSON Bl II,I>L ' 1;. NEWAHK , lJJ~ L. 

Dargain~ iu fi11c PAHLuH, Ht ·: mwul\1, DINING SF.'fS, 
\VHI'l'INll lJHSKS, l'Lusu RocKEH.S auc.l 

Cuu 'HES, REED RocKERs, Cuucu.Bs, 
.and 'fAIH,F.S. 

Furniture 
OF ALl, Dt·:sc iUPTlONS. Till-: LowEST l'I<ICES. 

FINH STUCK . 1' ACK I~(~ AN}) FJ<Jo:LGll'l' 

l'AID. CAI,L ()J{ \VHl'l'E FOR 

PRICES . 

LOVETTS N ewat·k, Del. 

CET YOUR TEAMS, 
AT 

D. C. S'"fiRLING'S 
... UNRIVALLED LIVERY ... 

( NASHINGTON HOUS£) 

RATES REASONABLE. 

"i1"1Jat.•·· 111~·o o( l:itu tl uut~; outl F1 iuudf; uf the Uul
lego E~:~pul'ially ~u lic l tu 1l. 

Wilmington and Northern R. R. 

TJME TABLE, IN ~Jrl•'EV'J', May 2o, 1804. 

'l'J'UIH ~; luav ·Wilming-ton, Lll'rcnch 8trttct Sta
tlull) fur H. uud o. Juuctlon, Muntchauln , Wtn
tcrtllur, Uuyoncourt Urano~ue, Cos~:~art, Chndd's 
Funl.Juuctton. Pocopson, West Chester, Em
brc •vill e, MorU.,uvllle. <.:on.te~:~vlllo twd lnter
w eulu.tu Hlu.Uous, dally, except 8uuday. ut 7.85 
A . 1\l., 2.lf6 . 4.40 anti f> 45 IJ. M. Sunday ouly at 
M.U5 A. M , 1.30, 4.60 1.,, M. Dally u.t 7.30 1'. M. 

}'OJ' Wu.yue~:~burg Junction, !-Oprlng-lhJltlnnd tn
ttJrmccltu.t.e statton11. dully, ox ·ept !Sunday, at 
7.~'1 ~ . M. :.!.Maud I).<Jr; l'. M . Sunday only at 
R.Ofi A. M., l.35 und 4.Ml P.M. 

For JoM.uua, Blr<lsboro. Reu.dtug a.nd tnuarme
dtate Rtutlous, dully except sunday,at 7.86 A. M. 
aud :.!.Sf> P . M. sunday only, at 8.05 A.M. and 
1. 351'. M. 
A.O. McC AU8l.ANJJ, 

SU1Jertntt'1Lftent. 
1JUWN.II88 lJJUOGIS 

Generall'ass. Aoent. 

BEftlJ. B. CAlVIPBEuu, 

.... Livery .... 
TEAMS ·ro HIRE A'l' REASONABLE RA'l'ES . 

MAIN S'i' . NEWARK, DSL 

Yerger Bros., 
Wholesalt: Maoufacturt:rs anti J oi.Jbers in 

W. T. MaARN5. w. PERcY MoRRtsoN. Pict.ures a.nd Lookiug Gla.~~ F1·ames 

MEARNS & MORRISON, 

HATTERS- AND- MEN'S - FURNISHERS, 
NO. 713 MARKET ST. 

·SOLI!' AcaaNT FOR STATE OF DELAWARE FOR 

SHERMAN HATS. 

AG.NTS FOR FLilllCE HYCillllNIC UNDilltWI&AR . 

Of All Kintls, And I ealer In 

E'rCiliNGS, ENG RAVINGS, W A 'fER Cor.oR~, 

PA~'l'ELS, AND PAIN'riNGS. 

Art Annex, -P9 Market St. , and 418 Shipley. St. 

WILMINGl'ON, DELA\VARE. 

Headquarters for llolida.y Gifts. 
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FOR THE LATEST 
IN 

U ats and Men's 
~ .1. Furnishings ... 

SEE 

Qeo. and Jas. Messick's 
STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

703 JVIarrket St., Wilmington, Del. 
A Nil 

528 r«arrket St., Chesterr, Pa. 

YOUNG MEN'S HABERDASHERS . 

... ---·· 

SEVEN FULL COURSES OF STUDY 
Classical (A. ll. ,) Latin-Scz'e.ntijic (A. B.,) Science and .kfodern Lan[[unges (B. S .) 

Mechanical Engineering (M. E.,) C£vil i:. 1lgineen'ng (C~ E.,) Ekctrical E ·11g-ineeri11g (E. E.) 
and Agricultural (B. A gr.) 

Gives as thorough a Collegiate Education as any other College in the country and at 
cheaper rates. 

1\'Iilitary Instruction and tactics free to all. 
A large number of new Students have entered thi. year, rnatricu]ation being the lar

gest in the history of the institution. 
Write for Catalogue or further information to the President. 

DR. A. N. RAUB, Newark, Del. 



I>EL '\ \\'ARE C )LLEGE RE\ fRW . 

ACTUAL VIEW OF STUDENTS' BANK IN 

"1~1\ 1\.ES FJ1~ ~ i 1.~ J~J .. A (IE" 

Goldey Wilmington Commercial 
College f!@ School of Short-Hand 

Sth ancl Market Sts. , Wilmington, Del. 
One of the five hnilt up lluHiHcss Offices of the 

Colleg-e, conducted by the . tuclc11 to.;. 364 studcuts 
I 1:!6 ladies from 107 pluet·s ami 7 States la-;t year. 
£very year larger. l·: e rvthing practical. 
'feu ·hcs se lf-support. c;ratlua ll·s au.lcd to sil 
ua th)lls. Individual instructio1 , ther ·fore eut~.·r 
nt any time. Jtxpenses low. Eig-hth year. 
11t1C uf the mo,; t costly anrl magnificc.: nt <.:atalo 
g-uc:; e\'c r issu ·tl in m eri a, mail ·d free; bl·auti -
fully illus tratecl. J: n ·Write for it. 

. H. S. GOLDEY, Principal. 
f..:. ,,-_., ,.,. • . A,,.. o'ti~ rn fl1td nt~ ) · ,,,, ,- \ ltr" .,, . JI ','II 'I IIIJ.'·#' ," · 

. - • 

Peirce School 
The name stands for just what it is. 
The best Bicycle built for $125.00. 

The Representative Business 
School of America for Both 
Sexes. 

RPC~~(':~it1l;t .:u1L~;1~1~1~~. ~i~o_:~.~f('r.!.!~ 
uut Streer, Pbllaulelphla. 

CATALOGUE. 

A. G. Spalclinu & Bros., 
NI~ W YOUK. CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. 

l~AHE I~ALL .A ]) (; \VN 'J."~EN ]~. I 

Spaldin~·s Base Ball and l.awn Tennh goods are nsecl .· cl n~i\'cly 
hrtJ II rhoutth t' . . .. md c. II' tl a. ~p:llding-'s Trnclc !\lark is a 
:11arautee that the goons :u tlre be-.t. 'omplct Illustrated Cat:l
gll · r •ad ·. ~cnt fn: •. 

Dittmar, Beater & Na lor, 
. ~ 

AR 4 PU LlSHC S AN D o\'K 
I 

lteel Plate College In ita ions. Programme , Diplo· I 
mas, Class ta i01 ry. Ff'lternity ta ·oJ • 

ery, eddiug Invitatio11s, V1siting 
Carrls . 

WRITS FOR AmPLE AND PRlOS:S. 

Thirty Years Under One Management. 
ThOmlS May Peirce, A. M., Ph. D., 
rrtnetpal and l'ouude•·. 

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS. 
'I'll!~ Is n lll~h Gmtlr ~·hool, \ ·hich cou1ll~ a 
~om! English I'UIImtiou w1th a llY tl'matl~ 
l>ll !"lllt'llli 1 r · lu ltlg . E ·l't"~o~lrlc-ut Hnr'l'i ~oll !ill ,\'~ 
(•f It ; "It, hatt an ••wim•mly pm~· l lt•td t:lll' · 
l'h'u l urn." 

A <'OOIJ!l " t ull -r·ound r•qnipt lll'lll for huRinriM Jif,.., 
nookk l• f' Jlill~. , 'hor·t h11 mJ, 1', •11'l'>IJllliH1t•Uf't ' , f:!\1>1 • 

t • IllY, tnlllln: lnl Luw , Rnnlc11l!!, t · tt ·. 

Oraduate are Succe.ssfu!'y 
. .... Assisted to Positions. 

l'r·f i'('E.' ' ·ItO< •! 11'1 h a\l•JIIIII'!I'I'H rnr t lll' Mcrcuu
tll • ('niiHIIPIIil,' uw1 ir. •·• llh-•1 11!>011 WlH'll yow~& 
IUI'Il ilrltl 1\'t>lll~· tl t lo• II• ,• .. .t for· •·ullllllllg l'o ll.l 
tol u lll• o 

Tl tr- F .t ll nnrl \ 'lt1i!'l' 'l't•PI w 1 l.lf•hoiU I)U MOX-
!1.\ \' , ,'l·:t•t'E\t l':t·. l: :·1 '1 1 

E1 rr.111 ., 'tn•.n 'I"',.; I t tl •1 . !1 ·· ' 1rl'ltl:;l 01 lle-
IUl ''. J•:fii'Hllll"ll hl.ll il, -; t •ll lllt 'll :llill , 

t'u ll PI' s• rhl f,,,. tl ••.<•1i p l il <· J•rlll t<••l 111artt1' t'~o•n· 
~···r rd 11: ll 1•· :O: t·h•n I. 

• • 

•• ,.u ,. 
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We Speak to You Young Collegians with Confidence; 

You do bn) good clothes. You know good . clothes when you see 
then1 . Yon know well our u nifonn_s. What's to h inder your 
running up .to Ph.iladelphia, seeing t his great houseful , buying· 
just what you waut, and pock eti ng the car-fare the trip ost ~'Oll ? 
We don 't ask you to buy over $15 and we'11 do ou r par t .. 
What 's there that you should see speciall y? 
There's the 'Varsity Q yercoat. 
1"here 's a rootuful of Dress S uits. 
()ther rootnful of F ine Nobb) Clothes. 
Von would be an1azed at the good 'uits we are selling for $15 
and $16.75-0vercoats satne pric s . 
You get something extra gooa when you pay $10 or $12. 
You " onldn't waste a Ininute, if yon spen t a day seetug ou r 
: ty lcs, shapes, colors , and-pl"i res . 
I t s th e prices that fetch. 

WAN AMAKER & BROWN, 
Pf-{IllADEllPfiiA. 

~~ Thel.e,dlllg 
I 'hotog-m 1 1lw r 

of D ela v. arc. 

~ Special ratl·s 
fo r class pictttres . 

DRS. ~ EA L & CASS111Y, G17· M ARKET RTREET, " rilmingtnn , Dt->1. 
l) l·:~T I 'TS . I - -- - - -. . . -

/h:. P . s·. GH. it(l' . SI~LYt!.\'SOr, I w. T. w I LSO N' 
( n> to th e o ld establt~he 1 ._ _ _ .. _. _____ -.:... __ 

~ l>E ~ fAL ROO.MS I 
101 r \"1~ ~ ST. , 10 11 \ "1:-.E ST ., Books ANU 
and t ry our new m eth od of e xtracting : DEALER IN · 
te€'th , p >Sitively withou t pain o r ~hock ' 

t o the n er\'O IIS sysl t m . I' 'CJ p l' ·u O'c rin g- with nt:rv .m s 
t rou ble w ll l fin d th is pn)('<.l'iS super111r to al l o th <.:rs . 

• • Stationery, 
25o.noo lcC't lt xtrn tt:d nt h ;ns, in th pa~t 30 years NEWARK, DEL . 
nth ut th e slig-lte: t inl'on v enietl<.'l' to uu r patient s. I ---·-·---·---
\ \'e ins rt the im pro ved artific inl t th w ith pl u tup ~r: ' Jl Brilliant Student. 
l tt> nHw "ri11l · l s. rvsl< trc cnnto tr c f t h fac·e and ' . . . 

0 1 f 1 1 1 f } H f' ml of th c lm;s, pe rfect rectl lltwus und exn mm u-
~ro _ ~1 -' ynnl .' ll .' ~ ~~~11 P 

0 
~~~( 

1 
n '" 1, 81 P ~nra n c : 11 ~ iouR euvied l'.v nll. 'fn n't nin sncl ltonur a goutl mernoJ y 

chat g for ex tra tt_ng ~' tth c1~ "hen t< et~ ar ordered , 1 i" HP I' tl!--~11 1·y 'J l1e 11ew l'h~·s i l• l ogil'nl di ('Overy-- Memory 
tem mr::tr,· ~.t..'t: fu m~l~N1; t eth n:pa 1_rcd and : - Res t orAtive Tablets qnkkl~· n1Hl permnuently incrense 
model '0 \'\'hIll· yo 1 wntt . nr low pnce: stupn ·e the m mor_y t:wo to teu foil n11d grently augment it.Jtellect
e\·cryb. .cl \'. 'rown n11d Bri lge work . Te th without unl power. Difficult, t11dies, lectures, e tc., ea~ i ly m t1 Rt reu ; 
p lat . . A :pccialt ~· of g-o ld a nd a ll k inds of filli ng s. trn!y mu velous, hig~ ly eud or"sed ,, yom succe11s a~sured . 
Office op n ev~11 ; , g~ un t il 9 P . 1\1. Sunrlny~ u ntil 5 P r 1 e, $1.00, postpmd. eud for rtrculsr. 
P . M . N o c·c!nn tion wi t h any oth~r offi ce in P hit a . MEMORY TABLET CO., u.c sth Ave., N. V. 
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WHY DO YOU WALK 
When you can buy the best Bicycles for 

$125, 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR ----· 
Columbias, Ramblers and Stearns. 

Bicycles which are admittec!ly the best in 
the world. 

It will pay you to get a good wheel-one 
backed by a guarantee that is worth its face 
value. 

The No. 4· Rambler 
Was the most popular wheel in the city last 
year, and sold for $Iso.oo. We now offer it, 
new and fully guaranteed, for 

$tos.oo. 
This is an opportunity rarely offered and 
will not last long. 

For $8s.oo 
\Ve have the ENVOY, a light, up-to-date 
wheel, fitted with the genuine G. & ] . tires 
and fully guaranteed. 

We are Head- McDaniel quarters 

For Cycle = & = clothing, 

Sweaters, Shoes, Merrihew &C. 

Best equip- CYCLE co. ped 

repair shop Pioneer Cycle Honse, in 

the State. 10t t MARKET ST., 

Hiring. WILMINCTON, DEL, 

YOUNG Are invited to 6th and 
Market where they 

MEN will find extra prepa-
rations for Fall and 

PARTICULARLY Winter Clothing, Tai
loring, Furnishing, 

Hats, aud Shoes; New Styles, Reliablt: 
Goods. 

As Lo"' a On Price as good qualities 
will pe;mit. 

JAMES T. MULLIN & SOM, 
Clothing, 
Hats, 
Shoes, 

~i xth and Market, 

Wilmington. 

Books Bought. 

If you want a book, no matter when or where pub
lished, call at our store. We have, without exception, 
the largest collection of Old Books in America, all 
arranged in Departments. Any person having the 
time to spare is perfectly welcome to call and examine 
our stock of two to three hundred thousand volumes, 
without feeling under the slightest obligations to 
purchase. · 

Leary's Old Book Store, 
9 South Ninth Street, 

(First Stote Lel~tw J\llnr.ket Et.) PHJL_\DELPHIA. 

$ $to and $:zo Genuine Confederate Bills 5' ollly five cents each; $100 and $50 bills ten 
each. 25 and 50 cent shin plasters ten each. $1 and 
$2 bills 25 cents each. Sent securely sealed on 
receipt of price. Address, 

Chas. B. Barker, West Atlanta, Oa. 

PI~E' S St{OE STO~E. 

304 lV!arrket Strreet. 

FOOTWEAR IN ALL LATEST 8TYLE8. 

We Desire to Call Your Attention 

to Our New Stock of Summer Rus-

sets. 

PATRONAGE OF STUDENTS PARTICULARLY SOLICITED. 



2 DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

302 Market St. 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Specral rates to Students for 

Cabinet Photographs. 

For Printing (Headings, Carda, 
Circulars, Envelopes, Dodgers 
etc.) at lowest prices go to R. 
& L. DuHadway, Newark, Del. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

This paper is from the press of 

flli8: Diamond Printing Company~ 

I 12 French Street, Wilmington, Del. 

Always up to 

the Top Notch 
~ 

In Style and Ftne Workmanship, · 

And Down to the 

Lowest Notch in Price. 

HAMBURGERS, 

CLOTHING, HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS. 

Largest Clothing Housein the State. 

220 and 222 Market St. Wilmington, Del. 

Ovs'fERS IN EvERY S'fYLE, 

ICE CREAM 

Served in any fla\'or. 

CAKES AND CoNFECTIONERY. 

BY 
1\IRS. S. l\. R ACI-1; 

Main Street, Newark, Del. 
The revutation of 1\lr~:;. Roach's Ice Cream and 

Oyster~:; is already well known and ne(dS uo com
ment. 

Washington I-Iotet 
]VIa iry Street, f'le'A)ar~, D € 1 

IRA G . McLAUGHLIN, Pr'opf'ietor'. 

Under new management has been thoroughly re
novated and is now equipped with all modern im
provements. 

Uniform and Civilian 
CLOTHING 

Our Clothing is second to none in the 
u.s. 

We guarantee best work at attractive 
prices . 

OEHMS ACME HALL, 

CLOTHJJ!:ItS, JJATTJ<.;ns J\.NU FllltN ISHJ<.;RS 

5 and 7 Baltimore St. 6 and 7 Charles St. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

T. f. A~lVIST~Of4G, 
DEALER IN 

,-•Gentlemen's Furnishing 
Goods, Fine Shoes, 

. Notions, Etc. 
NEWARK. OE!... 

CXSKEY MXLL 
-===:------::=:--::~=- = 

AHMS'rRONG'S DOUBLE CASH STORE. 

~ats, ~ Gafls, ~ Cloming, Glo"es, 
SHOES-$I.oo to $5.0e>. 

1\1I~ITJ\RY c;A~s A~n G~oy~;~: 

( 
I; 
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